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the same mystcrieus truthis,- the same severei virulent that àL miglit suice to inoc ulate a con tin en t
norality, were te be announced to the people of, -a iworld -nith vice. WVhat is their mtate ? If is

the East,-so blindly attached te the superstitions, as bad as the oiost perfect s3stcm of evii »hichl the
of 4.heir fathers, so prone to sensual indulgence, empter could devise, and keep in constant opera-
and eu prejudiced agaînst the Christians, on ac- tioià, waith no cither check than the feeble voice of
count of the irregularities, injustices, and crueities, humntn law, can ruake it. WNhat is their r-tate ?
of most of the Europeans, iuho had lanead con their 12,000 eidren are ahnays trainiing in crime,
shores? Besides, no miracles hav . been better graduating in vice, to rzinforce and perpetuate the
attcsted, or more scrupulously exainined, than those great sýsteni of iniquity : U0J00 perbons are re-
of Xavier ; and the mass of ev idence, wn wvhich ceivers of stolen property-pcciiators, and dealers
they rest, cannot be rejectcd without endangerine in human deptavity . 4000 are atit.u.ily conmittcd
the founidations of our moral certUîude. But as thie for crimin.1 offences . 10,000 are addicted 10
is a subject %vich would lead him beyond the gamblirg: above 20,000 to be-gary -30,000 are
legicimate lirnits of a piefatory introduction, the living by theft anrd fraud. Ihat this dreadiul
transiator co~ntent" himiself with referring to the cnerymanQ kfomehutritspld

"End of Contro,.ersy,' and 4Vindication' of it, and fed with three millions' imurth of bpiiiuous
by the Right 11ev. Dr. Mimner, iii which the cer- liquors annualiy :23,000 are annuali) found lielp-
taint) of these miraculous facts is sniidly estab- lessly in the strcets. About F5)0,000 are habituai
lislied. gin-drinkers ; and about the sumne number have

abandoned theinselves to systemnatie clcbauchery
THE RELIGIOUS CONDITION 0F LONDON. and profligacy. Such is their ordinary state.-

If there be any proof req uired to showv that the Liete Mcerclsin admourn
often-boasted pricle of Protestantism-"l judge andîaddition to the 5000 temples of drunkenness and

act for yourself,"-has sunk Englland to the lowest vian ady existing, other ' fabrics huge rise likze
Haris exhalation 'The statisties of evil arc ever on

state of immoraiity, it is here given l'y Air. Hri'the increase."1
a Protestant Nvriter, in his accounit of Modern
Babylon, ini the Ckrist:an Mlagazine (rmteTbe

A distingulished metropolitan clergyman cal-(FO hTblt

clates the number of the iower classes %%hoi are SPEH 0 'HECUTD
living ini London in utter disregard of ili religion, OTL BE .
as haîf a million at the very Icas*t. 1 But,' says ai With the opening cf the French Chambers, and
Inter writer, Ilmy impression is, that thc numcber is',lie discussion un the Address in the Chamber of
nearer 800,000'-more than one-halfof the iwhole.IPeers, bas come a rmost important Cathoic mani-
Are three-sevenths of the rernainder of the iword's'festo-the Speechi of the Counit de Montîalembert.
population, Jeivs and Mahometans?' About three- iThis iiame is already not uiuknowvn to our rcaders,
sevendis of the rernainder of the population of:both là En.-land and Ircland - thougîs, perhaps,
London rank as heterodox, inconEistent, worldly acrom, dtl Channel lit is Jess n idei> and empha-
professors of Christianity-a disgrace to the Chris- tically knov. n than amongst us. B ut, hon ever this
tian name. Do only four sevenths of the liuinan may be, one thing is tolerably certain-that if
race profcss the Christian religion ? The smaillAlmighty God gives thiis able and zealous states-
propoitior. of your city pnpulation-yes, and less.man life and opportunity, in the course of a few
tbarp that-only a'ýout S00,000-a fifth of the years there is no lay rintme that throughiott Western
mhole-are reguiar anid orthodox Norshippers. and Northes,î Europe %%Iil be more of a houschold
Appalling, thon, as is the religious state of the word in the mouths of ail true Cathoiics than that
ivorid, it 15, 1 repeat, stili more startiing Ibo think, of M. de iNontaleimbert.
thrit the reiigious condition of London-London It is difficult to exaaggerate the importint part in
in the nineteentir century ofithe Chri.stian era- the affairs of Catbolicity mwhich opens itsclf bofoie
in thae third of thre Prote.stant Reformation-of him, and nhich he 'seems destined to fili. Though
favourcd London is just ils epitonie. 1he bas aiready been before die world for some

"But do Yeu ask for a brief description of the years, and bas achieved ne contemptible renown,
state of that flrst great diyisýon of 500,000 or 800,- lit is yet comparitivcly young ;and lbas moade
000, or, taking the middile number, 630,000 un- U hat, vçe trust, wili turn to bo only a fewv bri1lji,~tit
godiy human beirgs? What is their state ? It is'preiudes to the groater achievements that tire tu
a condensed mass of beathonism, which, if dravnfollow. Aiready is he known in th3 iNoi~d oif
out and diffuscd over a large spicc in which ittIetters for his great erudition, and a capacity for
could bu examined in detail, .,ouid amaze and liierary success, ivhich, if lio vere to confine him-
alaim you mbt benevolent activity. What is their,.selffto this lirnibed sphere. might casily raise him,
siate ? It is a con:ecntration of depravity so ýto a level. nitiî th&c proudest of his competitors.


